



















































































































































































































































































Public Works Engineering Australasia）が，インフラ管理の技術的，財政
的な確度からのベストプラクティスを示したマニュアルとして，国際インフ











































































２）宮﨑２０１１及びU.S. Environmental Protection Agency & U.S. Department of























































Right-of-Way Infrastructure Support System（IRISS）と呼ばれるシステム
で実施されており，道路交通サービスの提供を補修工事で低下させる度合い
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A Case Study of Infrastructures
Management in Japanese Urban Areas
YOSHIHIRO Kensuke
Summary:
Japanese central and local government have severe financial strict, much
of aged Japanese infrastructures will have to refresh until a couple of
decades.
This study has cases of Japanese infrastructures management policies.
First, I surveyed central government infrastructures management
policies.
Second, I reviewed Canadian and Australian infrastructure management
policies.
Third, this study has a result of the questionnaire survey, query
infrastructures management situation for Japanese major urban cities.
Finally, this study found that Japanese local government falling behind in
infrastructure management policies.
都市インフラの管理データベースの整備状況 ９９
